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PERSONAL NEWS.

Miss Virginia Warren of Mayes-
rille is home for a week or ten days
from the & P. College at Red Springs,
X. C to have her eyes treated by Dr.
C. E. King of Mayesviile.

Mr. Frank G. Hill, a former Sumter

boy who has been engaged in work in

Florida for the past few years, is in

the city visiting relatives for a few
days.

Mrs. J. Iff. Quattlebaum, of Co¬

lumbia and Miss Emmie McGee, of
Greenville, are the guests of Mrs. J.
L. McCallum.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iff. Chandler
left this morning for Atlanta,

WANTS "MADE IX SUMTER" SHOW

Will Have Exhibition at Horse Show
in April.

During the meetinr for the organ¬

ization of the Sumter Horse Show as¬

sociation when Mr. II. T. Mills, of

Greenville addressed the business men

of this city, in regard to the value of

a local horse show and th benefits of

a horse show circuit, Secretary Rear-

don of the Sumter Chamber of Com¬

merce suggested that Sumter put on

a "Made in Sumter Exhibition" dur¬

ing the Sumter horse show the first

week in April.
Since that time it has been asccr- (

tained that Greenville is to put on a!
"Made in Greenville Exhibit" during
its local horse show. When we stop

to think of the variety of commer¬

cial commodities manufactured in

Sumter and the number of styles of j
the different articles manufactured
the number runs up into the hun- i
dreds. What a splendid advertise¬
ment for Sumter, ni a splendid place
for successful diversified manufactur¬

ing these Sumter manufactured pro¬

ducts would be.
Just to illustrate a few articles, Sum"

ter manufactures twenty different

kinds of shoes, two classes of buggies,
surriefe and carriages, log carts, wag¬

ons, ignition magnetoes of 17 types

high and low, for gasolene propelled
machinery, almost every conceiv¬
able kind of finished building ma-

?»>r:<ti such as doors, sash, blinds, win-

<.«.. and door frames, baüusters and
r 11 :s, mouldings, o:fice and store

ng, counters, ra lings, tables,
and other finished building ma¬

terial of a high class or medium

grade; brick, coffins and caskets of

six or seven different kinds, cof¬
fin boxes, sawmill machinery,
iron grates for sewer drain, and

building purposes, lire grat?s, man¬

hole covers and rims, parts of machin¬

ery of many kind, and a great many

kinds of brass and iron foundry work

for stationary and steam and gaso¬

lene propelled engines, brooms and

Whist brooms of several varieties; (

broom, axe, hatchet, adze, pick and

Other instrument handles, chair backs

and other hard wood products, cot¬

ton seed oil and meal Ice, lumber,

including pine, poplar, gum, oak,

hickory, and other woods, corn meal

feed stuff, bread, pastries, candies,

turned and scroll rug racks, slat bar¬

rel staves, cement drain pipe of sev¬

eral sizes, store and otlue awnings,
men's clothing, ladies's dresses, hats,
automobil« specialties, automobile

parts, harness, many varieties of high
class printing j<»b work, drugs, and

many other articles not herein men¬

tioned.
There will be, if expectations are

realized during the spring hOfSO
show In Sumter, hundreds of visitors

from other States. If this "Made In

Sumter Exhibition" is worked it

seems that our manufacturers could

easily arrange sshlbltg of their pro- j
ducts gad limke a lire show.
Then again the house wives of Sum-'

ter city and county could hold a I>i^

domestic science exhibition which
would make the manufacturers hus¬
tle to keep from being put in tie-

shade. Just think of the thousand:!

of jars of all kinds of preserves,
fruits, pickles. etc* that the Sunder

county ladles have stored away In

their pantries, "Sumter county rais¬

ed** too. Just think what a sensation
th«* Sumter County Girls' Tomato si d

Canning Clubs and the SOWing cir-<

Cles would make. All "Made In Sum¬

ter County."
it would not coal rory much, "n<-

big store WOUld hold it all, If tie-

¦tore was big enough, it la worth the

trial. The Chamber of Commerce

should get busy. The manufacturers,
merchanti ."'«i ihe ladies ought to

hold a meeting right away. The

managing secretary la never so happy
aH when there Is it rush any how, and

this "Mole In Sumter" exhibition
will give him so much to write aboul
thai he would not leave Sumter to

go to Heaven urtll after tin- expo¬

sition, If he had his < holce.

Corset manufacturers complain thai

the tango Is mining their business.
This we regard as ;i confession thai
tie- tan?:-» beats the corset for making
the waist places glad..Manchester

THREE WRECKS IN V C. L. YAHD.

Passenger Engine, Frelglit Engine
and Two Bos Cars LOSTO Tra-1»
1 riday.

Throe wrecks marred th" day in the

Atlantic Coast Lino yard here Fri¬
day, all of them being of a minor
character and no one being injured in
any of them, nor was a great deal
of damage done. An Atl&ntic Coast
Line paeeenger engine, a freight en¬

gine and two freight cars left the
tracks at various points in the city
during the day, making it. necessary to

bring the wrecking engine and crew

here to replace them on the* track.
The lirst of the wrecks wag when

two freight ears of the local freight
train from Lanes to Sumter left the
track at the southern end of the
freight yard in the southeastern part
Of the city, or the Charleston yard, as'
it la called. Tho second wreck occur-,
red at the Sumter Street crossing
about 6 o'clock Friday morning when

tho engine of the through freight
from Charleston to Columbia passed
through here. The wrecking engine
and crew arrived here and had tho

two box cars and this engine back on

the trick about 8 o'clock or shortly
thereafter.
Th? third wreck was at the Man¬

ning Avenue crossing when the en¬

gine and tender of passenger train
No. <;s between Columbia and Max-
ton left the track. This was about

9.45 a. m., as the train was coming
into the passenger yard. Another!
engine was attached to the train and
it continued its way In about an hour

after the wreck. The engine wag la¬
ter replaced on the track by the
wrecking engine.

MEETS SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Mr. J. 1). Norris May D'o from Blow
Struck by Lover.

News was received Monday after¬
noon of the serious injury to Mr. J.

D. Norris, overseer for J H. M. ers.

at Mr. Myers' farm several miles
west <-f town at about noon. Mr.
Norris was stretching a wire fence,
when ihe lever flew back and struck
him on the temple, knocking him un-

conseieus. He is In a very critical
condition and death may come at any

minute.
Others who were with Mr. Norrm

summoned aid Immediately after the
accident e»ccurred, but the efforts ol
the doctor to re vive him have not ap¬
parently been successful, the Injury
being of such a serious nature.

Reception*

The Senior Guild ed" tho Church of

the Holy Comforter will give- a re¬

ception at the hr>me of Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Reynolds on Tuesday even nj
February 17th, from 8.30 to 10.30 t<

meet the rector, the Rev. Ii. T. Phil¬

lips ane Mrs. Phillips. All the adull
members of the- congregation and tin
adult members <>f the households
tho Episcopalians arc cordially in¬

vited. Tb»* members of the minis¬
terial union have been sent special in¬

vitations.

Tae I cy Party for Westminster
League.

Mrs. >. C. Shaw -entertained the
Westminster League of the Presby¬
terian church on Friday evening at a

tackey party, about fifty of tin- mem-

berg and their friends being present.
Amusing games w« r«' played and re¬

freshments were- served. Those prei
« tit spei t a most delightful e-v< ni:tL,r
A feature affording much fun s/ac

the costumes.

Marriage.

Tho Columbus correspondence t<>

the Atlanta Journal of Sunday says:
..An Interesting event or Thursd ty
morning WSJ the wedding of Mlas
Lula Cullen Barnes ami the It< v,

Robert T. Phillips of Sumter, 8. C,
which took place at Trie.it>' Episcopal
Church, at 8 o'cloi k."

Marriage License Record.
Licenses to marry have been Issued

to Mr. J. Frank Compton and Miss
Bertha Prltchard, Sumter, It. F. D.

No, 1. Also to Primus Wilder and
. Jos 'phln Farmt r, Tlndal, and Blain<

I Small an<: Alma Bollard, Pincwood.

The l ill before the legislature t.. i
require saw mill operators to Im-jImediately burn the tops and limbs ol
all trees I n d r<.r luml er will pul the
saw mills o I "i pui Iness and destroy
the lumlx r industry <-i the State. In
the first place Ii is impossible to Inv
mediately burn the green t<>ps and
limbs and in the bc< ond pla< o t'» bill n

them after tiny have hod a chance lo
become dry enough burn would so

greatly Increase the operating ex

penses thai the mills could noi con¬

tinue In b i »tness.

rrlbutc to !'. iron,

Wai him. ton. F< l>. 16 I >fll< 11

Washington todaj paid tribute t<< the

memory of the Senator Bacon,
I of Georgia The cabinet offliculs post-
j poncd all i e" ptlonSi

CASES IX CRIMINAL ( Ol KT.

J. W. Bradley Rein« Tried for Mar
der.Mistrial and Acquittal,

The case of J. \\\ Bradleyt chargt d
with the murder of Frank Pye, was

taken up In the court of general ses¬

sions on Thursday evening and was

still In progress when court adjourned
for dinner today. The defendant Is
charged with being an accessory be¬
fore the killing. Hbj defense i."> thai,
he did not contemplate the killing ot
Pye by the intermediary whom he se¬

cured to go to Pye*e house ti> brint;
his wife away fr< m there and hack

to him.
Pye, it will be remembered, was

sinn and killed by an unknown Itine¬
rant preacher, who escaped after the
killing. As Bradley was interested in
the killing and was supposed to have

been with the preacher both before
and after the killing and it was al-
leged that his gun was used, he was

arrested, as was his wife ,and held
on a murder charge,

it will also be remembered thai
this was the case where the Bradley
woman claimed that ehe had been
induced to make a contract with Pye
through the Influence of certain con¬

coctions prepared by Pye and given
her by sonn- of Pye'a friends. All ot
these facts were brought out In the
trial of the case, which will probably
be completed this afternoon.

Messrs. Marion W. Seal-rook and
A, 8. Merrimon were appointed by
the court to defend Bradley and have
made a hard fight In his behalf.
John Black, who was tried Thurs-

day for houaebreaklng and larceny,
it being alleged thai he stole articles
from a store <>n Kendrick street, was
found not guilty.
The case of William Tunnage for

assault and battery with Intent to
kill was completed Thursday after-;
noon and 1'suited In a mistrial.

The case <»f J. W. Bradley, white
charged with murder, came to a con-1
elusion last night after the jury had
been out for about sire hours and had
.'ailed to reach S verdict and Judge j
Gary ordered a mistrial.

This case was commenced the da;
before. Messrs. Marion W. Seebrook
and A. S. Merrimon were appolnte 1

by th" court to defend Bradley and
made a hard t'ght of the case. So¬
licitor Wood also made a g.i pre¬
sentment of the case f<>r the state.

Bradley, as previously stated in the
Item, was accused of sending an un¬

known preacher to kill Frank Pye. an]
Indian, and w.is Charged with being
an accessory to the killing. The

preacher escaped and has not bet n

captured.
The case of Mary Alice Rolllnson,

colored, charged with murder was the
next case called and will prol ably
be compl« ted t<-d y. The woman Is
accused of shooting her husband and
killing him, when he objected to an¬

other negro coming to see her. Thej
efense endeavored t<» show thai her

husband was drunk and came home to

try t<> kill her and she sh«»t him af¬

ter she had tried several times to get
away from him. The prosecution on

. ho other hand claimed that she kill¬
ed h^r husband in order to get rid of
him so that she could live with the
th r man.

The case went t-» the jury shortly
after 1 o'cloi k and a verdict of not

guilty was returned after the jury,
had been out a short time.
The mistrial In the Bradley case Is'

the second mistrial ordered In a mur¬

der case during the week, the Mose
Deas case having also resulted In u

mistrial. The case against William
Tunnsge, assault and battery with
intent to kill, was another case whl hi
resulted In a mistrial this week.

GLEE ( M i; COMING.

"Furmaiiltefi*1 Will Vigil Sumter
Thursday.

From Pre. Bulst, manager Qrcen-
\ llle Lyceum.
"The program by the Furman Qle«

«Mi1» on Thursday evening was tine.
The (lub with Mr, Osb »rne'i solo work

and his Impersonations was as goodl
and better than many Lyceum attrac¬
tions, i ft el «hat the < lub Is amply
able to entertain any audience of ro-

linemen! and make those hearing
them wish for unother such oppor¬
tunity. Greenville and Furman nro

proud of this organisation.
The t !lee i 'lub will i how in Burnt

Thursday, February iSth, for the
:. nefll of the < Uvlc Le igue library.

CLEARED <>l Ml'IlHEH.

T. M. Acosta Acquitted in < Irarleston
Court.

< 'h u h ton, Feb. 1 ¦'. T. M. Aco ti

of Mt mphls. w ho shot and killed H.

J, Meehan of Louisville hei«. at M- et

Ing and Chalmers streets, the latter
iv,ri ,a i »,¦... mbt r, w Qs ' rl< d for mur-

Tii

loaded pi t' 1 was found on the d«..

ma n's pel Ron, Acosta v. as lined $'.
for carrying an unlawful weupon.

Local Y. M. C. \. Boys Defcal Colum
bia Juniors by Score of 22 to 12.

Those who attend) d tho game ol
baaketball at the V. M. C, A. on Frl.
day night were entertained \>y one <>

the fastest and best games ev r seei
in this city. Tho game resulted in i

defeat for the visitors, who put u]
a game fight all tli«* way througl
against their heavier opponents, th<
score i" ine. twenty-two t<» twelve in
Sumter'a favor.
The first half Bhowed tho team to

be i»i«tty (y< nly matched. The super¬
ior weight of locals being overbalanc¬
ed by tho y,v ater i gllity and bett< r

team work «>!' the Columbia boys. In
this had:" Cuttino McKnight was the
star for the locals and Marshal for
the visitors. In the second half the
Sumter boys iv»t together and play¬
ed better team work, while the visi¬
tors seemed t-> tire s< mewhat. Ralph
i-'ii :'s was the particular star <.

this hair, while M rshal led his t (am
in making points. Warring at center
also ran his t< am well and did goo
work throughout the game.
The \ rst half resulted In a score

of six to sjv. Cuttino, Flowers and
McKnight each making one goal for
the locals and Marshal making thret
for th* visitors. In tho second half
Mat>i .1 ma le two more goals and
Wilson msdo one, while McKnlghl
made two, Cuttino one and Flowen
four, giving Flowerg five during the

me, cuttino two and McKnight
three for Sumter and Marshal five an '

Wilson »'no for Columbia,
The line-up was:

Columbia; Zynlnsky, r. f.: Marshal,
I. f., Waring, (Capt) c; Fitzrnaurice.
I. g,; Wootson and Wilson, r. g. F .'.

Sumter: Flowers. 1. g.; Cuttino, r. g.:
McKnight, c; Bradham, r. g.; Rob¬
ertson, l. g.

Referee, J* e Chandler; Umpire,
Duncan.

APPROVES EXIITR1T AT SHOW.

Rowland Bnj»£j Company First Fac
t« ry tr> Be Heard From.

Tho Rowland Buggy Company i*

the first manufacturing enterprise in

Sumti r t'» announce their willingm as

to enter Into the proposed "Mads In
Sumter E\puosItIon" dui In th< !
t-r horse Bhow as Delation meet the
first week In April, as announced in
the Daily Item last Saturday.

(ii neral Manag« r 8. K. Rowland has
in.tilled the managl g seen tary of th
Sumter Chamber of Commerce that
his company heartily endorses the
U a of holding an exhibition of Sum¬

ter manufactured products and thai
the Rowland Buggy Company will
spare n** pains or expense In Jittimr

up a creditable exhibit. Mr. R< w-

land also offers his services to assisi
In any way In the promotion of tho
exposition,

in Saturday's Dally Item the writer
made an erronueous statement aboui
the number of types of vehicles man¬
ufactured by the Rov land Buggy Co.,
in the list of artl< lea manufacture d in
Sumter. The article should have
stated thai this company manufac¬
tures between fifty and seventy-five
typ -a of buggh a, <.¦ t riages and sur¬

ra s, medium and high grade* ve¬

hicles, according t«» order.
The coming spring horse show 11

attracting much int« rest and the
committee of the Chamber of Com¬
merce it; charge Is having very gra i-
:\ i:;g r< sponst s to Its re v'- si for work-',
ing and financial cooperati« a, .>'¦ isn

George D. Shore, A. D. Harby, J. F
Booth, C. -:>. Bxurn, and l>. C. Shan
compose the committee, with Mr.
Shore as secretary,

It') Vor KEEP BEES?

Or, Do You Feel Interested In Bee-
keeping?

In either case pl< ise send your
name and address *'ii a post I aid

to the undersigned, at Sum! f, s. C. I

will be glad i<> mail you a ratalogu«
and i rice lisl i\ iSee K< ppin Kup-
plls for i:1!!. and also to give uth r

information thai m: y be desired.
Honey is the mosl healthful and

nutritious sweet to be obtained. It it
already i'i form for assimilation, and
can bo eaten bj delicate persons.
Those \\ ho cnnnoi cal cane sj i ui
w i hottl troul le ui ua lly hai <. no

stomach trouble from eating honey,
There are tons of honey ;-<»!!::; I

W'ould be gathered by u few coloi
nt i.e..; ,.>i every farm. Those wh«i

Geo. H. Hurj I
DNDE1 rAK Kit AND "' " -

prompi stteniloi si

AT OBI) I D. C I
Mi.'n .re.

V>sy Phone Night Phone t"

cj;-.i ..'.».» .

" fit'- jo-üifei

By t] ! use of Royal E thing Powder a
' :. any m< re articles f food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de¬
licious, and e( inomical, adding rauch
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The" B ; ..I Baker and ?c itrj Cook,
containing five hundred practical
receipts for all kinds of baking

iii c« ol ry, fir< e, \ Idre s Royal
Baking Powd.r C-.>., Kwv/ York,

r.Tvrmtr.ii-.r~i---<-rr..rr ¦-

TItE RACE COXTEREXCE. SUMTER COTTON MARKET.

Colored People Advised to Ret Round- C trrectcd Daily By Ernest Field,
Trip Tickets to Race Conference on Cotton Bayer,
Account of Lutheran Convention Sumtcr, Feb. 16.
CTlilch Meets la Columbia Same Good Middling 12 1-2.

Time. Strict Middling 12 3-8.

Colored people coming to Columbia Middling i- 1-4.

o the Race Conference or Confer- Strict Low Middling 11 7-8.
.nee for Common Good, are advised Low -Middling, 11 1-4.
0 ta'<e advantage of the very low Strict Good Ordinary T) 3-4.

ates granted on all railroad:; on Staple cotton nominal.

U Jount of the Lutheran Conv ntlon STcw York Cotton Market,
vblch meets in Columbia the same Xt^- York, Feb. 16.

Ti kets can be purchased on 0»>en. Close.

15-19, good returning on 24th Inst Mar .. .. .. . .12.23 12.22
rhe ^iace Conference opens the night May.12.GO 11.11
»f the 18th and closes on the 20th, July.11.91 11.89

Vsk for round-trip tickets on account Aug. 11.72

1 the Lutheran Convent! n. ..11.5511.48
Richard Carroll, President D ..11.14 11.58
C. H. Rembert, S< Tetary. -

- M . ; h< n graphs arc almins
The war department Is reforesting I to u e wood Instead of metal in all

i large ar near F< rt yard, New parts of the instrument where this is

I for use as an ai ly hi si tal . ilble, 11 order to increase the mel-
Ite. lownes« of the tone.

.mi mbei .ime, Cement
BUILDING MATER1 KL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Booth-Shuler Lumber&Supply Co.
Sec :esson to Booth-Hsrby I >vc Sum k Co. ;!nd Ccntr-.I Lassber Co.

Geo. Epperson's Old Stand Opp. Court House
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Genuine Red Bliss
a n d Irish Cobbler

Potatoes now

m.

These two varieties
are cons leered. besr.
. japted to this soil.
Wholesale and re-

tafl. Be stire and get
o u r prices before
placing vour orders.

A full line of pack¬
age seeds, fresh.
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